
Tuskawilla Church of Christ 
4610 Misty Way, Oviedo, FL 32765 

BulletinBoard – July 9, 2017 
 

Phone: (407) 699-0347       Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible Class 
Email: tuskawillacofc@gmail.com                   10:30 AM Worship 
Website: http://www.twcoc.com      Wednesday: 7 PM Bible Class 
 
Welcome to our Visitors. You are our honored 

guests. Please fill out a visitor’s card and let us know 

if you have any questions about our congregation. We 

hope to see you again soon. 

Serving Today 
Song Leader: David West 
Opening Prayer: Ken Lathrop 
Scripture Reading: Austin Bruce 
Communion: 
─ Lead: Angelo Cusimano 
─ Assisting: Roger Weaver 
─ Side: Dennis Furin 
─ Side: Kenny Wilkerson 

Closing Prayer: Jerry Sirmans 
Usher: Roger Weaver 
Communion Prep July: Wilson 
 

Today’s Service 
Song- #452 
Song- #150 
Song- #589 
Opening Prayer 
Scripture Reading: Matthew 5: 1-12  
Song- #156 
Communion 
Song- #251 
Sermon: 8 Keys To The Good Life 
Song- #368 
Announcements 
Closing Prayer 
 

Prayer Requests 
─ Tom Barker, Pam Lester’s Brother 
─ Elva Shade 
─ Suzy Wilkerson 
─ Paul Eldridge Room #117 
─ Donna Brown 
─ Tom Lester 
─ Iwana Smith 
─ Perry Dawkins, Trudi Dawkins’ Son 
─ Jack Hood, Robin Cusimano’s Father 
─ Suzanne Gore, David West’s Sister 
─ Buddy Williams, Fran Goode’s Brother 
─ Jennifer Rogan, Virgil and Char Cook’s 

Daughter 
─ Jacques Lasage, the Lathrop’s Friend 

 

Event Calendar 
 

July 10th_  Ladies Bible Study- 7PM 
 

Upcoming Birthdays 
 

July 11th- Michael Parker Jr. 
July 13th- Ruthie Sirmans 
July 18th- Jerry Sirmans 
July 20th- Maggie McDonald 
July 24th- Caesar Lopez 
July 25th- Peggy Stubblefield 
July 27th- Virgil Cook 
 

Announcements 
 
Michael Parker’s youngest brother in 
Jacksonville suddenly and unexpectedly 
passed away Friday. Keep the Parker family 
in your prayers. 
 
Yvonne Parker had her shoulder surgery 
Friday morning.  She expected to go home 
from the hospital yesterday. 
 
Troy Vargas is still recovering at home from 
his knee repair procedure.  Keep him in your 
prayers. 
 
Donna Brown continues to recover from her 
recent fall.  She is feeling good but not yet 
able to walk.  
  
Keep all who are traveling in your prayers. 
 
 

Today’s Bible Quiz 

 
In the parable of the ten virgins, what was 
Jesus trying to teach? 
 

o That all must be ready when He comes 
o That no one can be ready when He 

comes 
o That God does not know us 
o That sharing is not correct 
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Walking with 
God 

 

“After he begot Methuselah, Enoch 
walked with God three hundred years, 
and had sons and daughters. So all the 
days of Enoch were three hundred and 
sixty-five years. And Enoch walked with 
God; and he was not, for God took him” 
(Genesis 5:22-24). 
 

EVEN THOUGH OUR SURROUNDINGS 
IN THIS WORLD HAVE BEEN MARRED 
BY SIN, GOD HAS MADE IT POSSIBLE 
FOR US TO WALK WITH HIM. We can 
yield our decisions and our deeds to Him 
in such a way that we actually become 
companions of the very God who created 
us. The possibility of such a thing 
suggests some important truths about 
God Himself, does it not? 

For one thing, it is remarkable that God 
offers to every one of us the possibility of 
walking with Him. No matter how badly we 
have wrecked our past, God is willing for 
us to walk with Him the rest of the way 
home, if we’ll accept His pardon on His 
terms. This privilege is not limited to those 
born into any certain class of humanity, 
nor does it require any special intellectual 
powers. Walking with God just means we 
faithfully follow whatever truth becomes 
clear to us. “What we need in religion is 
not new light, but new sight; not new 
paths, but new strength to walk in the old 
ones; not new duties, but new strength 
from on high to fulfill those that are plain 
to us” (Tryon Edwards). 

But if there can be such a thing as walking 
with God, there must also be such a thing 
as not walking with Him. If, for example, 
the lifestyle of Enoch’s degraded 

contemporaries constituted just as much a 
walk with God as that of Enoch himself, 
then the statement “Enoch walked with 
God” would mean very little. But surely 
this is not a meaningless statement. We 
are being told that Enoch made certain 
choices concerning God and that these 
choices had their consequence in a walk 
that would have been impossible 
otherwise. To realize this is to be sobered 
in our thinking. 

Neither the freedom of walking with God 
nor the destination can be ours without 
radical repentance and redirection of our 
hearts. “Father, set me free in the glory of 
thy will, so that I will only as thou willest. 
Thy will be at once thy perfection and 
mine. Thou alone art deliverance — 
absolute safety from every cause and kind 
of trouble that ever existed, anywhere 
now exists, or ever can exist in thy 
universe” (George MacDonald). 

“When we walk with God, we get where 
He is going” (Anonymous). 

Gary Henry – WordPoints.com 
 

 
 

Today’s Bible Quiz Answer 
  

o That all must be ready when He 
comes (Matthew 25: 1-13) 

 
 

 


